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A Fit Place for Economy.
The need of the nation for rigid governmental economy in order

_
that the heavy burden laid upon the taxpayers by war-time ex¬

penditures be not increased is vital today. Retrenchment and econ¬

omy are policies that must not be deferred.
Compulsory military training, in order that the nation may never

again stand at the threshold of a world war so unprepared as it was

in 1917, is another essential to prudent government. But it is em¬

phatically a policy the enforcement of which may safely be deferred
to a more favorable time. «

Today the nafion possesses an army of trained veterans in civil
life. For at least four years to come it will have among its citizenry
at least 2,000,000 men of military age more thoroughly trained in
the school of the soldier than they could ever be under any system
of universal training that has been suggested. Not even alarmists,
who descry the menace of war in the most trivial international dis¬
pute, will question the present sufficiency of American preparedness

- in manpower.
For these reasons Congress will act wisely if it acts in ac¬

cordance with the ^iews of those who urge that legislation for uni¬
versal military training be allowed to go over until the National
Treasury is better able to meet the cost.

It is estimated by the Republican leaders in the House that an

adequate system of compulsory training would cost' $700,000,000 a

year. The cost of a regular army of the smallest proportions that
have yet been suggested would bring the total military expense of
the government up to $1,175,000,000.or more than our annual na-

tional expenditure for all purposes prior to our entrance upon the
world war.

This is no time for expenditures of that character and extent,
when the method and propriety of retrenchment are so plainly in¬
dicated.

On the basis of estimates now before Congress, the National
Treasury faces a delfcit exceeding $3,000,000,000.

How could such a deficit be met? By a new loan? Financiers
insist that such a loan could not be floated at l/ss than 6 per cent.
A loan of that nature would not only impose a burdensome interest
charge^upon taxpayers for decades to come, but would immediately
depress the prices of outstanding government securities.

The nation has no right to forget its moral obligations to the
nearly 22,000,000 citizens who came forward with their savings to

buy liberty bonds in the days of national need. It has no right to
repudiate the assertions and the promises of its agents in the press
and on the four-minute platform, who promised that the bonds
would be good security for the money advanced. Already they are

depressed, in some instances, as much as 10 per cent. It is fore¬
casted that a 6 per cent bond issue now would send them down 25
per cent, at least.

Mr. Frank Vanderlip has said with some bitterness that the
government's treatment of these bonds has turned the 22,000,000
new investors, who had been taught to save and invest their money,
into an equal number of incredulous and disappointed citizens who
will never risk their funds again. His opinion is unquestionably an

extreme and extravagant one. But it is true that the depreciation
of liberty bonds, resulting from no fault of the government, has been
a source of widespread disappointment to small investors; who can
ill afford their losses. The deliberate adoption now of a'policy which
would greatly extend that depreciation would be fatal.
A deficit that must not be met by borrowing can only be met by

increased taxation. But the burden of taxation on our people is
already crushing. Reduction, not increase, must be the purpose of
Congress. The income tax cannot be increased. The excess profits
tax, which stimulates extravagance while throttling industrial expan¬
sion, ought to be repealed. But unless there be rigid economy in
Congress repeal of taxes will be but an iridescent dream, and sub¬
stantially increases the drab colored reality.

The theory of universal military training need not, should not,
be wholly set aside. It xmay become the wisest form of insurance
oi our national safety, in the event that the peaceful purpose of the
league of nations shall be thwarted. But it is not necessary at this
moment. It cannot possibly be vital to our safety for four years
to come, or the period at which our present trained veterans will
begin to pass the limits of military age. Perhaps by that time the
world may have discovered the long sought remedy for all wars.

Of course the straw votes of the big colleges on the Presidential
question arc all very interesting, but the one that the candidates have
the deepest interest in is the Electoral College.

What Speaker Sweet and his colleagues of the judiciary com¬
mittee, in the New York legislature, seem to be trying to prove is
that the Socialist literature was widely Red.

The Rockville (Md.) girl who went right in and got the license,
because her swain was too bashful, has no misgivings over who will
make the fire these cold mornings.

Count von Reventlow lauds Gen. Pershing's report, and hopes
it will be circulated in Germany. Is the count having his little joke,
or don't they know yet who won the war?

More than Sr,<£>0,000 in new buildings in the District for January
will do more to relieve the shortage in housing facilities than even
the Rent Commission.

Henry Ford is now ready to launch his gasoline driven street
car, and offers to race it against a railroad train. Wonder if it can
beat a 7-cent fare?

A scientist is offering $5,000 for evidence of communication with
the spirit world. Argument seems to have reached the "put up or
shut up" stage.

The wet folks assert that Representative Barbour's complaint is
not the first evidence that there were water bugs around the Capitol.

The governor of Kentucky has created fifty-six new colonels.
Much easier, no doubt, than creating the juleps to go with them.

One of the things that the railroads are not so anxious to have
returned are the problems Mr. Hines is struggling with just now.

Congress evidently feels that the District should be satisfied
with the privilege of taking a straw vote.

We may expect the government to release that $3,500,000 whiskyship in the sweet rye and rye.

Scanning the stock market news, one is struck by the oppor¬tunity for sterling investments.

Those who expect a crop of political plums after March 4, 1921,
axe doing their planting now.

Everything, it appears, is going up these days except foreignexchange.

*

while (trolling around Manhattan:
Big crowd skating la Central Park.
Women skatera wearing b'lbomera.
There'* Mme. Ka.ltch dismissing her
car and aattlng off for a brlik walk.
Soulful area, I'll aay. New cat atore
near the Savoy. Peralan cat In
window aella for ItSO. Some cat!
I don't like them except when
they're kittena. Still they cecupy a
great place In hlatory..
The Sacred Cat of Slam! The bald

headed cat of Beloochlatan! And
the cat or Marahal Foch that boned
Ita way to Berlin!. Wonder wnat
will become of the saloon cat.
Wynn, the Tillage art tat. Draws
with his left hand. Haa a wild mop
^bf hair -and a Charlie Chaplin mui>
tache and amokea SO faga an hour.
New Tork haa a new artiel each
week. The latest la a genius who
used to drive, a truck down West
street.

Sleek looking moneybags playing
!>okcr in a club for millionaires.
Suppore its table stakes. Funny
they don't draw the curtains. Mae¬
terlinck says gambling is the anae¬
mic adventure of waatrels. Guess
he never shot craps. What do
poets know about Jack-pots? Every¬
body's talking to ghosts. No homo
seems to be complete without its
little ghost. Planchette and ouija
boards for sale even la candy shops.
There'j Percy Stickney Grant's

church militant Calls a *t ado a
spade and always can expect a
sermon full of eccleaiuatic Jaas. Lot
of churches putting on motion pic¬
ture sermons. Great balls of fire!
Pop corn balls )2 a dcsen. W sh
Td taken up black-jacking as a
trade. So much more refined than
profiteering.
Ninth avenue! Full of Are es¬

cape tenements. Women look
washod out. And toothless. Many
were once rosy Gretchena but with¬
er away tolling and living loveless
lives. People seem 111 mannered.
Row of sweat shops. Sunken
cheeks. Bent backs. Whirr of ma¬
chines. Cackles. I'll take a strict
car.

Fifth avenue visitors have seen
nothing for years but long, slender
vamp ahoes on the well dressed
women until this year.' And trien
along comes a Parisienne With a
pair of stubby, funny lltt'e biot*.
And the avenue laughed. But rot
for long. Nearly all the well dressed
women wear the stubby, shoit
?amps. The short skirt wrought
the change. Without the short vamp
the feet look like they might be
from Chicago or something.

In that square mile below Fjur.
leenth street where so many na¬
tionalities look west toward Broad¬
way there are almost as many
mayors as there are races. Nearly
every racial element has its mayor,
for the honor is distributed geo¬
graphically rather than ethnologi-
oally. It was the late Charlie Lynch,
for many pears reporter for the
New Tork Sun. who flrst conceived
the ilea of creating an ur.rfB ial
mayor.
Lynch was writing on space: that

is. the size of his wage depended on
the amount of stories his paper
printed. He covered the Essex
Market Police Court where ha : aw
his chance to build copy arcund
frequenters of the courtroom.
He made Patrick Conolly the

Mayor of Poverty Hollow. Hum; ty
Hanover was elevated to the mayor¬
ship of Avenue A. Then there were
the Mayor of Broome street a-d
the Duchess of Essex street. Himcn
Steingut was long the M?yor of
Second avenue and when he raved
on a year ago the en'Ire city
mournej. He was a fr-'e d f t e

poor.

MOODS.
When I am blue and full of
woes and every wind seems 111
that blows. I call myself a
luckless gink and long to
drown me in the sink.

Tls when I say that life Is
stale and feel the jinx is on

my trail.nor would I swap a

jug of beans for any joy that-
living means.

But when I have a cheerful
streak a grin comes sprouting
in my cheek and I can laugh .

at all I see and everything
looks rood to me.

Then do I like to live.nor
And that every cloud is cop¬
per lined.because I see what
life is worth and feel as if
I own the earth.

It's funny how the mocds can
switch the tenor of one's
mental pitch.for who today
holds naught but trumps, to¬
morrow may be In the dumps.

.N. A. Lufburrow.
(Copyright, 13». by The McCIure Newspaper

Syndicate.)

The Young Lady Across the Way

"SCHOOL DAYS" By DWIG
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'Round the Town
Jauntiivj With

CapK J. Walter Mitchell
:Vg o
iLet others call me what they will,

The kindest of severest;
I heed them not. though good or ill,
While you still call me "Dear¬

est."
.Cora M. W. Greenleaf.

r»yehalo*y of SiausoM Case.
Washington criminologists are

puzzled over the case of Edward
Simmons, the aged man who has
spent practically half his life be-
ihind prison bars. He recently wan!
placed on probation by Judge ASH-
LEY M. GOULD, after promising
that he intended "going straight"
:the remainder of his life. Simmons
is again in the District jail await-
ing trial on a charge of grand lar-
ceny.

I discussed the psychology of
Simmons' case with Capt. W. L.
TEAK, in charge of the jail, and
we agreed that it presents some'
strange features. The very after- [noon he entered an P street jewelry
store and "palmed" a $350 diamond
'Stickpin, he says his mind dwelt |
upon his benefactor. Judge Gould.
He had been informed that the
Judge was confined to his home be-
cause of a fail on the icy sidewalk,
and wrote him a letter of sympathy.
He then started out to purchase a
basket of fruit to send to Judge
.Gould. Before he reached the fruit'
store he was attracted by the dis-
piay In the window of a jewelry'establishment. Then suddenly therej
came over him a fascination to en-
ter and steal, greater than the
charming power of the hooded co-
bra of India. He went into the:
store and was shown a tray of
costly stickpins. Then Simmons,
who is a fluent talker and well in-
formed, engaged the clerk in con¬
versation and deftly "palmed" the
Jewelry. He says he had about
$42 In his pockets at the time, so;it was not the pinch of povertythat drove him to commit the
crime.

CAPT. PEAK he said he could
not explain the "fearful fascination"
which made him violate his word
and steal again. He likened 4t to
the lure of gaming that takes pos¬session of so many men and women
and causes them to sacrifice their
all in a game of chance. Simmons
says he's sorry, but he expects no
mercy from his fellow men whose
confidence he has violated.

"I am doomed," he declared, "be¬
cause I cannot overcome the wierd
fascination to steal from a man 1
am conversing with and while he
is looking straight at me. There
must be an evil spirit that controls
me at such times.'*

. #
Ancient Tratplr. ,1

In remembrance of the days when
he attended the sessions of the
Police Court here and wrote the
"Good Morning:. Judge" department
of The Herald, RUDOLPH PERKINS,
who now is in Ghent, Belgium, has
sent photographs of a Belgian court
house to Judge JOHN P. McMAHON.
The. building suggests some medie¬
val castle rather than a temple of
Justice, the central structure with
gabled roofs being flanked by cir¬
cular twin tower*. It may be that
the trials are held in the middle
building and the prisoners Incar¬
cerated in the two formidable
towers.

L«a* Range Campalrning.
Robert inqersoll miller.

member of the District bar. with Mrs.
Miller, have gone to New Orleans for
a month's stay. Mr. Miller, who Is
an announoed candidate, for delegate
to the Republican National Conren-
tlon at Chicago, said he will direct his
campaign from far-away Louisiana.

What Is Ac DecUl.n r
I have received several communica¬

tions from veteran soldiers tn refer¬
ence to resolution* offered at a meet¬
ing of the board of directors of the
Washington Chamber of Commerce
several weeks apo urgln* th
mant of Mount Vernon by the United
States government and providing for
free admission to the grounds. The
resolutions were refarrad to a pn.cl-<<
committee, consisting of ISAAC
WAN'S, CHAPIN BROWN and JAMES
T. LLOYD. For further Information
I refer the writer* to Secretary AR¬
THUR E. SEYMOUR, room* JM-319
Homer Building. Thirteenth and Q
Mmtl aorthwMU

A LINE 0' CHEER
EACH DAY 0' THE YEAR

1*7 John Kendrick Bung*.

A HIGH STANDARD.
The highest standard man can raise
When,face to face with evil ways
Is just to try with all his might
To be the thing both day and night

That Boy of his
Is SURE he is.

(Copyright, 1920. by The McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.;

!.gBIBLE II
{Translated out of the original}I tongues and from the edition J(Known as "Our Mothers* Bible." f

Tfce Second Book of Moftea, Called
EXODUS.

CHAPTER XXXII..Continued. i
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Such Is Life
As It is Seen

By O. B. JOYFUL

Rudolph Grey, 77. and Mrs. Marv
Hanson. Pittsburg. Pa., were mar- j
ri«kd after resuming: a courtship that
was broken oft sixty years ago in
Albion. Mich. It was then their
parents refused to sanction the wed¬
ding, and both married second j,choices. I

Charles Bowman. Durham, Miss..
says he will ^>rove himself legally
insane, offering as evidence nine
marriages he starred in.

British hangmen are asking for
.nore pay. They threaten to strikeif their demands are not granted.Which won't worry the sentenced-10-die prisoners tny, do you think?
You can brag all you like about

your ups and downs in life, but
>ou haven't got a thing on Mr.
Elevator Man.

It would be interesting to know
just how many steps he saves the
human race in each day's time.
When ybu're tired out and have

an engagement with a man up on
the steenth siory of a skyscraper,who'* your friend?
When you want to locate some-

body's office in the same sky-
craper. and haven't the least idea
where it i«. who tells you?
Who sings out a merry "Go¬

ing up." or a chcery "Going down"
about a million times a day. and
yet kcep3 a smile foremost?

It WOULD be pretty tough for
?b* rest of we humans to try to
get along without the human Mr.
Elevator Man. wouldn't it?

Capt. Joseph H. H in wood. jr.. infantrr
will proceed to Camp Dodge. Iowa, and ye-
port to the conflnanding genera] Fourth Dirl-'
rion for conference relative divisional «no-'
ciation and morale, and upon the completion
of this duty will return to hiH proper station.
Camp Gordon, Georgia.

Col. John B. Murphy. Coast Artillerv
Corpa, will proceed from this city to Aber
deen Proving Ground. Abev«een. Md.. on
doty in connection with the Coast Artillery
activities at that place, and upon completion
of such duty he will return to hia proper
nation.

Capt. 8tephen R. Tiffany infantry, it re
liered from his present aasignment and duties
at Camp Dix," N. J.. is assigned to the
Forty-third Infantry, and will proceed to!
Camp Lee. Va.

First Lieut. Herbert K. Cummlnga. Ord-
ranee Department, is relieved from duty at
Washington, D. C., and will proceed to
Dover. N. J.. and report to Picatinny Arsenal
for duty. |

Lieut. Col. Madison Pearson, infantry, is
relieved from his preaent duties with the
Sixtieth Infantry. Camp Gordon. Ga.. is de-j
tailed aa aaaistant professor of military
science and tnctlcs, Clemsnn Agricultitr.il!
College. Clemson, 8. C.. and will proceed
to Clemson.

First Lieut. Edward Andrews Lincoln.
Sanitary Corps, now on duty in the Surg***
General's Office. Washington. I). C.. tOl
report in person to the commanding officer
Walter Reed General Hospital. Takoma Park.
D. C.. for temporary duty.
MsJ. John Edward Walker. Medical Con*

now on duty at the Army Melical School.
Washington. D. C.. will proceed to Columbus
Barracks. Ohio, for temporary duty.

First Lieut. Jerry Ashley. Medical Corps.
I* relieved from duty at U. 8. Army General

Hospital Na 28. Fort Sheridan. HL. and
will proceed to San Antonio. Tex., and re¬

port to the commanding officer Kelly Field
for duty.

Capt. Melvin B. Ericson. United States

army, la relieved from his present duty as

assistant to the Military Attache. Sofia. Bul¬
garia. and will repair to this city and re¬

port to the Director of Military Intelligence
for temporary duty and discharge.

Col. Edward P. King. Jr.. field artillery,
will proceed from this city to Fort Bill.
Okla.. and Cnmp Taylor. Ky.. on tem-

*°Flrat *Lleut. Richard E. Taylor, field artil¬
lery. la relieved from further duty at Camp
Dix. N. J.. 1« assigned to the Eighth Field
Artillery, snd will proceed to Camp Funston.
Kans.

i Capt. Joseph A. Sheridan, field artillery.
is relieved from further duty at Hoboken.
N. J.. la assigned to the Twentieth Field

Artillery, and will proceed to Camp Bragg.

Capt. John W. Faulroner. Jr.. field srtH*
lery. Is relieved from further <*»ty at <Dsmp
Dix. N. J.. 1* assigned to the Eighteenth
Field Artillery, aad will proceed to Camp

Pike. Ark. . _ ,

Capt. William T. Elmore. Medical Corps.
Mil proceed from Camp Dix. J., to

Harrlsburg. IV. for temporary duty.
Second Lieut. Jasper L. Kirbf. infantry

(Motor Transport Corps), is relieved from
his present assignment and dnties at Camp
Taylor. Ky., and wiU proceed to >rw enm-

[ berland. Pa., and report to the officer in

chart* of the Army Reserve Depot for duty.
Capt. Forrest Rutherford Hsrsh. Veteri¬

nary Corps. Is relieved from duty as cnmp
veterinarian Onmp Lea. Petersburg. Ta..
upon the arrival of First Lieut. Arthur Dsn-
Is r Martin. Veterinary Corps, and will pre¬
ened to 0na4 Furiong. Colnmbcs. K. Max.,
and report for dnty aa samp veterinarian.

fn the Limelight
By George Perry Morris.

¦ *J
CM Oflbora. of Um New Hwrn Jour-1

nal-Courifr. can tfva Senator Kmoot
.w 1» hi* ncht iitlnat wasU of
paper by the fortrnnnl. The NewHaven paper repreaenta the conaolida
tlon at at laaat live newepapcra of
note in the city'a history. To each
of these oopiea of United States rov-
eminent department report* keepsent word that only one oopy Is
.end word that only oae copy I*
neceaaary. Thus far his warnlnc haa
not bad the slltfiteat effect. k"or:
Washington the old "Atlaa" and the"Palladium" still live.

Th<! retirement of the Hon. Charles
F. Breoker from the presidency of
the Amerlcaa Bras* Company after
flfty-alx year* of active serrtee In
connection with the largest industry
in Connecticut and the largest con¬
sumer of copper In the world, is an
Important event In the New England
business world. Mr. Brooker's reia-.
tlpn with the Republican party* na¬
tional management always have been'
close: apd he hat also figured promi¬
nently In }h* Inner circle® of the New
York and New Haven Railroad. In!
fact, he symbolizes that intimate re¬
lation between business, politics and
control of transportation facilities
which "was characteristic of a gen¬
eration now passing off the scenes.

The recent deposition of John T.
King, of Bridgeport. Conn., from the
position of field manager for Gen.,I^eonard Wood's campaign is to have
interesting after developments.
His critics among the Wood forcas

now are invading the State to cap-1
ture it for their candidate, also to
depose him as the State's representa¬
tive on the national committee. As
Mr. King, though a "Progressive." Is
a practical rough-and-tumble fighter,lively times are ahead.

Chancellor Ellmcr Ellsworth Brown,
of New York University, heads a
school in which there are 400 stu-
dents in the School of Commerce a!<-/ie
who were born outside the United
States. For this group he is planning
courses in American politics and In¬
stitutions. This is his and the unl-;versity's answer to the European po-liticsl and social propaganda which
has such a strong grip on the recent
immigrant population. The youth of
this population are invading Colum-
bla University, the College of the
Cty of New York and New York Uni¬versity in a way that has recentlyforced th.» last-named institutions to
establish barriers against the Orien¬
tal flood.

One fact is certain in connection
with the advent of S«*cretary af
Agriculture Meredith. The depart¬
ment and the group of the population
he represents are to have expert pub-liclty service. Not for naught will his
experience as a Journalist and adver-
tisintr expert be dedicated to his new
official duties. His inaugural message
to the people on taking office showed
his calibre as a pleader. j

f Naval Orders
Lieut. (Jg) Frederick R. Arery.Det. r.8. 8. Radford; to conn. f. o. F. 8. 8.IJtrhflsld and on board when commsd.
Lieut. John H Chlnnls.Det. F. 8. 8.Pulton; to V. 8. 8. Ohio.
Gun. Chester 8. Denton Det. Off. in-

Cbarge X«t. Radio Sta.. Point Isabel. Tex.;to I*. 8. S. North Dakota.
Lieut. Alfred R. Enbanks.Det. Na*. Yd..Wash. D. C.: to F. 8. 8 Eider.
Ln*. Turner A. Glascock.Det. Na». Tra.

Sta.. Sai. Francisco. Cal.; to F. 8. 8. R-17.
Ens. Georjre H. Gregory.Det. U. 8. 8.

Virginia; to F. 8. 8. Vermont.
En*. John H. Beiats-Del C. t. 8. Vir¬

ginia: to F. 8. 8. Nebraska. IGun. Wb. 8. Benry.Det. IT. 8. 8. K-7;
to duty as Asst. NaT. Inspector of Machinery.
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Co.. conn. Subma¬
rines under const ruction.

Lieut. Jerry C. Holmes.Det. U. 8. 8.
Legonia; to F. 8. 8. Esgle 49.

Lieut. Elmer B. Bough.Det. conn. F. 8.
8. 8-1; to r. 8. 8. Virginia.

En*. Joseph F. I.udeman. Jr..Det. F. 8.
8. Virginia: to F. 8. 8. Vermont.

Ilach. James E Maddeaux.Det. C. 8. 8.
Widgeon: to 1*. 8. 8. Chewink.

Lieut <jgi Wb. B. Mann.Det. F. 8. 8.
South Carolina; to F. 8. 8. Eagle 4 as
Eng. OtT. .

Lieut. jg< Michael T. Minlhan.Det. tfth
Nav. Dist.: to F. 8. 8. South Carolina.

Fn*. Jabet N. Phinney.Det. R. 8.. New
York: to Off.-in-Cbarge Nan Radio 8ta..
Pensacols. Fla.

En*. Forrest A. Rhoads.Det^R. 8.. 8an
Francisco, to instruct enlisted men In Conn.
Nut. Academy entrance examination.
Mach. John P. Rogan.Det. R. 8.. New

York; to F. 8. 8. Alabama.
Gun. Samuel T. Smith.Det. R. Barracks.

Hampton rids.. Vn.; to Xit. Radio Sta.,
Otter Cliff Bar Barbor. Me.

Lieut. Martin B. Stonestreet.Det. com¬
mand F. 8. 8. B-9; to commsnd F. 8. S.
If(Comdr. F. 8. Submarine Base F. 8. 8.
Alert).

Ch. Gun. Roger J. -Swint.Det. OIT.-in-
Charge. Nar. Radio Sta.. Penaacola. Fla
to Off.-in-Charge Esdio 8ta.. Point
lilrl Tea.

Msj. F. A. Gardener. Detached MD.
Camaguer. Cuba, to MB. Paris Islsnd.
8. C.
M«J. Victor I. Morrison. Detached MB.

Pnget sound. Wash., to RO. Sesttle.
Wa*h.

Capt. A. B. Turnage. Detached MB.
[Philadelphia. Pa., to MB. Qusntico. Vs.

.Capt. L. R. de Roode. resignation ce-
cepted.

First Lieut. M. L. McManus. resigna-
tion accepted.
Second Lieut. W. E. Morrison honora-

bly discharged from the Marine Corps Re-
serce. -

Second Ijeat. E. M. Baker, resignation
sci-ppted.

Second Lieut. G. Townsend. honorably
discharged from the Marine Corp* Re*e«-v»-.
Ma j. II. E. Howell. Detached MB. Quan-

tico. Va.. to RO. Atlanta, tia.
First IJeut. B. B. Freeman, resignation

accepted.
Second IJeut. B. B. Bannekan. appointed

second lieutenant (temporary) in Marine
Coins. Assigned duty First Brigade. Haiti.

MaJ. A. J. O'l^eary. Detached MB. Quan-
tico. Va.. to MD. Camagney. Cuba.

MaJ. B. C. Judson. Detached First Bri-
gade. flaltl. to Jtecor.d Brigade. Santo
Domingo.
Second Lieut. J. C. Jackman. honorably

discharged.
Marine Gnnner G. W. MoBenry. Detached

MB. Philadelphia. Pa.. to MB. Paris
Island. 8. C.

Lieut. Col. James K. Tracy, appointed
lieutenant colonel (temporary) in Marine
Cotps.

MaJ. George B. Osterliout. Jr., appointed
major (temporary) in Marine Corp*.
MaJ. John Q. Adams. Appointed major

(temporary) in Marine Corps.
Capt. Robert S. Bunter. appointed cap¬

tain in Marine Corp* with rank from Sep
tember 8". 191S.

First Lieut. Gwendell B. Newman died
February 2. 1920.
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Events of Today
Women's Interdenominational Mis¬

sionary Union will hold an mmiUt*
committee meeting this afternoon n
the Mount Vernon Piace M. E. Church.
taft. »

Aabertlle. Jf.
Atlanta. As.
Atlaatlr City.
Balls)or*. MS
Bia^arck. K. I*k.

Buffalo. X. T 24
Chleafo. III. U
ClarimjMtl. Ohio t4
<l*Te«ae Wyo. ... 4*
(Iceland Ohio ... 2N
Daeeaport. Iowa ... MS
INtm. Col 62
Dee MoIbm. Iowa .. %4
Detroit. Mkrb »
rHUotk Mtna as

|*l Paao. TV* 62
Galeeataa Tea 4M
Heleaa Moot ««
Iadiaaapr.it«, in* »¦
JacfcaoBTlUe. ria 64
Kaaaaa City. Mo... 40
Little Eork. Art... 62
Loa An**lM Cat... 7S
Marqaette. Mica....
Mr r
Miami. Via
Mobil" Ate «0
New Orleaaa. La... «M
New York. K. T... SO
North Platte. Met.. 44
Omaha. N>b 14
Philadelphia. Pa. .. SO
I'li'Mil. Art*. 74
Plttfbnrf. Pa. ..... an
Portland. Ma 20
Portland. Of* 6a
g. Lake City. rtah. w
St U*»a, Ma 44

1st. Paul. Kin an
Maa Antonio. T.r . m
Kaa Prnnrlnro. Cal. *4
RprlacSalO IU. 40
Tampa. Pla. R8
Toledo. Ohio 28
Ticksbarg. Mlaa. ... M

X.

Blue Triangle Recreation Canter wtll
have a danoe tonight
War Department employes will *|V«

« dance to men of the Sixty-third In¬
fantry In Eaat Potomac Parts tori*'

T. M. C. A. win show the eeoond of
Signal Corpe war motion picture aert<-«
In the auditorttun toslght.
Friends' Church members will h'«r

a lecture by Maynard Owen William-,
newspaperman, on the Near East in
the church tonight |T. W. C A. will hear an addreaf oy
G. A. Lyon on current eventa tonlpht,
A general committee meeting cf « ¦
girls- work department will follow.
T. W. C. A- will he addreaaed l»

Mias Alice Hotchlns Drak^ at th«
"booklovera* hour" tonight.
Friendship Club* will hold th. r

monthly dinner in the Y. W. C. A. t.w
nlght
Dr. Loren B. T. Johnson, who Is l<»

charge of the psychiatric clinic »«

Trinity Community Center, will speak
to the social service group of fid
business women's council of th«
Church of the Covenant. Connecticut
avenue and F streets northwest, thta
afternoon at 5 o'clock.
American Association of Engine*.

Washington Chapter, will meet In thn
auditorium of the Cosmos Club to-
night.
The Washington Boy Scout Band

will spend today at Winchester. Va.
as the guests of Scout Commissioner
Baker of the Winchester Boy Scouts.
National Research Council will

addressed by Col. J. J. Carty of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company. In the New National Mure-
um tonight.

Fraternal Eventa.
Boosters' Club degree team. Wood¬

men of the World, will meet tonight
Central Camp No. Modern )

Woodmen of America, will meet to-

| night. IMvra B. Enrlght Camp. No. I
Royal Neighbors of America, will
meet tonight
National Union. Maccabees, will

meet tonight.
Phil Sheridan Post No. t O. A. *4

will meet tonight.
rushing Camp No. * Sona ot »ct4

erans. wtll meet tonight.
(la* Kventn.

Washington Kennel Club will meel
1st 712 Twelfth street northwest to.
n
Ohio Girls' Club will be entertained

by Mr. xr.d Mrs. Oscar Kolqulst te-

i" Community Service Club No. * wig
have a howling tournament and soctal
hour tonight.
The Fort Mver Service Club «ill

I have a dance tonight.
Maslral Events.

National Theater presents Misch*
Finnan, violinist, in recital tonight I
Friday Morning Music Club will r'~^

pent a musical program in the Cosmo^BClub today.
( .Msinslt? Oatrr Evemta.

Wilson Normal Community Ce^^Hwill have claasea In Spanish gymi^^H
tics, stenography and Journalism

Sesate. V
Foreign Relation* fommitt'^BMeets 10 a. m to take up diplomamatlc and consular apprcpriat

bl"
. ,1Commerce Committee. Meets a i

IP Foreign Affairs Committee w;ll
hold a hearing dn the Mexican situ.

I atlon in room 1**. Senate offl.4
building, at 11 a. m.

The Postofflce and Post R<-id«
Senate Subcommittee on the appro-
prtatlon bill will meet this morn-
Inc

Naval Affairs Committee meet*
It a. m. to consider naval appro¬
priations.
Foreign Affairs Committee will

take up the matter of passport
feea this morning.
"The War Department Expendi¬

tures Committee subcommittee 01
ordnance, will meet this mornlre.
The Military Affairs Committed ywill discuss army reorganisation

this morning.
The Public Bulldincs and Grounds

Committee will discuss the pub! id
health service this morning
The Committee on Merchant Ma¬

rine will take up general matter*
this morning


